
I OWE

MY HEATTH

To Lydia E. Pinkham'a Veg.
etablc Compound

Washington Pari, HI. "I am th
mother of four children nnd have suf

fered with lemals
trouble, backache,
nervous spells and
the Hum. My chi-
ldren's loud talking
and romping would
make me so nervous
I could just tear
everything to pieces
and I would oche all
over and feel so sick
that I would not
want anyone to talk

to me at times. Lydla E. Pinkham't
Vegetable Compound and Liver Tills re-

stored mo to health and I wont to thank
you for the good they have done me. I
have bod quite a bit of trouble and
worry but it does not affect my youth-
ful looks. My friends say Why do yoa
look so young and well 7 ' I owe It all
to tho Lydia E. Pinkham remedies."

Mrs. Uobt. Stofiel, llooro Avenue,
"Washington Park, Illinois.

We wish every woman who suffer
from female troubles, nervousness,
backache or the blues could see the let-

ters written by women madewcll by Ly-

dia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound.

If yoa ha vo any symptom about which
you would Ilka to know write to the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass., for helpful advice given free of
charge.
r

Oest Test.
"How was the show?"
"Great. You know it was a failure

in New York."
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UHtto
SLUGG1SHB0WELS

No sick headache, sour stomach,
biliousness or constipation

by morning.

Get a box now.
Turn tho rascals out tho hcndaclio,

biliousness, Indigestion, the sick, sour
stomach and foul gases turn them
ct and keep them out with
Cascarets.

Millions of men and women talto a
Cascaret now and then and never
know tho misery caused by a lazy
liver, clogged bowels or an upset stom-
ach.

Don't put In another day of dlctress.
Let Cascarets clcanso your stomach;
removo tho sour, fermenting food;
tako the excess bllo from your liver
nnd carry out all the constipated
wnsto matter and poison In the
bowels. Then you will feel great.

A Cascaret straightens you
out by morning. They work while
70U sleep. A box from
any drug store means a clonr head,
sweet stomach and clean, healthy liver
and bowel nctlon for months. Chit-dre- n

lovo Cascarets because they
never gripe or sicken. Adv.

The Only One.
"Con you propose any remedy for

this deadlock;"
"Yes; why not ubo a skeleton hoy?"

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOIUA, a enfo and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

T7iftT tha mr
Signature of O&sWT&ZZit
In Uso for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

A New Broom.
GUIot How many people work In

your olllco?
Perry Only ono. Ho camo today.

The others havo been with us some
time. Life.

THIS 18 THE AGE OF YOUTH.
You will look ten years younger If yos

darken your ugly, gristly, gray hairs by
using "La Creole" Hair Dressing. Adr.

Shallow.
Hodgo Is he a deep thinker?
Dodgo No; ho begins to flounder

before ho gets out very deep.

Makes Work a Burden
A bad back makes bard work liarder.

AH day the dull throb and the sharp,
darting pains make you miserable, and
there'a no reit at night. Maybe it's
your daily work that hurt the kidney,
for jarring, jolting, lifting, reaching,
dampness and many otber strains do
wealen tbem. Cure the kidneys. Use
Doan'a Kidney rill. They bave helped
thousands and should do aa well for
you. Thousands recommend tbem.

An Oklahoma Case
II. W. Thorpe. "ljft,-- " ' "j"--

aaya:i.raceiuonc,
"After a

UKia.,
full, igfeiK emy back was weak

and lame, and I aj:
waa laid up alt one f&ova-y- m

(ummer. My bury.
ached ao severely
that I often wtihed
1 wna dead. I'lnal-l- v iSPi.KI used Doan'a
Kidney I'llla and they cured me. My
hack Is now strong and I feel perfect
ly wen, ueinjr aoie 10 ao my workwithout difficulty."

Cat Doan'a at Aay Sloes. EOo a Box

DOAN'S "???FOSTER-MILDUR- CO. BUFFALO, N. Y.

Not a Bite of

Breakfast Until

You Drink Water

Says a glass of hot water and
phosphate prevents Illness

and keeps us fit.

Just S3 coal, when It burns, leaves
behind a certain amount of Incom-
bustible material In the form of ashes,
so tho food and drink taken day after
day leaves In tho alimentary canal a
certain amount of Indigestible mate
rial, which If not completely eliminat-
ed from tho system each day. becomes
food for tho millions of bacteria which
Infest tho bowels. From this mass of
left-ove- r waste, toxins and ptomalne-llk- o

poisons aro formed and sucked
Into tho blood.

Mon and women who can't get feel
lng right must begin to tako Inside
baths. Before eating breakfast each
morning drink a glass of real hot wa-

ter with a teaspoonful of limestone
pbosphato In it to wash out of tho
thirty feet of bowels tho previous day's
accumulation of poisons and toxins
and to keep the entire alimentary
canal clean, puro and fresh.

Thoso who aro subject to sick head
ache, colds, biliousness, constipation,
others who wako up with bad taste,
foul breath, backache, rheumatic stiff-
ness, or havo a sour, gassy stomach
after metis, are urged to get a quarter
pound of llmestono pbosphato from
any druggist or storekeeper, and be-
gin practicing internal sanitation.
This will cost very little, but Is suffl.
dent to make anyone an enthusiast
on the subject.

rtcmembcr inside bathing Is more
Important than outside bathing,

tho skin pores do not absorb
impurities into tho blood, causing poor
health, whllo tho bowel pores do.
Just as soap and hot water cleanses,
sweetens and freshens the skin, so
hot water and limestone phosphate
act on tho stomach, liver kidneys and
bowels. Adv. .

Taste In Reading.
"Oliver's taste for books seems to

bo Improving."
"I'm very glad to hear that. But

aro you quite sure about It!"
"Perfectly sure. Last week I caught

him perusing a flvo-cen- t hair raiser,
and this week he Is reading nothing
but dlmo novels. That'a a hundred
per cent Improvement."

A GRATEFUL OLD LADY.

Mrs. A. G. Clemens, West Alexan-
der, Pa., writes: I havo usod Dodd's
Kidney Pills, also Diamond Dinner
Pills. Bcforo using them I had suf

fered for a number of
years with backacho,
also tender spots on
spine, and had at
times black floating
b pocks before my
oyes. I also had lum-
bago and heart trou-
ble. Slnco using this
medicine I havo been

Mr.A.C.aemeai ren0ved of my suf-
fering. It is agreeable to mo for
you to publish this letter. I am glad
to havo nn opportunity to say to all
who aro suffering as I havo done that
I obtained relief by using Dodo's Kid-
ney Pills and Diamond Dinner Pills.

Dodd's Kidney Pills EOc per box at
your dealer or Dodd's Medlclno Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab-lot- s

for Indigestion havo been proved.
50c per box. Adv.

Had Preference In Colors.
She (coyly) Will you lovo mo when

my hair turns gray?
Ho (brutally) Yes, but not when

It turns mauvo or Nllo green. You
had better uso another brand. Rich-
mond Times-Dispatch- .

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF

HAIR STOPS FALLING

Olrlal Try This! Makes Hair Thick,
Glossy, Fluffy, Beautiful No

More Itching Scalp.

Within ten minutes after an appli-
cation of Danderlno you cannot find a
single traco of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp will not Itch, but what
will pleaso you most will bo after a
few weeks' uso, when you seo now
hair, fine nnd downy at first yea but
really now hair growing all over the
scalp.

A littlo Danderlno Immediately dou-

bles tho beauty of your hair. No di-
fferent how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Dnnderlne and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a tlmo. Tho effect Is ama-
zingyour hair will bo light, fluffy and
wavy, and havo nn appearance of
abundance; an incomparable luster,
softness and luxuriance.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderlno from any store, and provo
thnt your hair Is as pretty raid soft
03 any that It has been neglected or
injured by careless treatment that's
all you surely can havo beautiful hair
and lots of It If you will just try a lit-

tlo Danderlno. Adv.

Then She Said "Yes."
She Ueforo I give you my onswer

I must know more about you. Are
you aiming nt anything worth while!

Ho You seem to havo a vory poor
opinion of yourself.

THE BEAVER HERALD. BEAVER. OKLAHOMA

REGULAR HOURS FOR CATTLE FEEDING

r ye
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Cattle In an Illinois Feeding Lot.

(By W. I DLIZZAtlD, Department of
Animal Husbandry, Oklahoma Agricul-
tural College.)
Tho care of cattle on feed Is an Im-

portant factor. In feeding It should
be remembered that fattening cattle
soon become accustomed to looking for
their feed at certain hours In the day,
and It It is not supplied at the regular
times the cattle become uneasy and
worry. As soon as the fattening proc-
ess begins tho cattle should be fed
at certain hours and In the same way.
This cannot vary without some detri-
ment to the cattle. Tho extent of in-

jury, of course, will depend upon the
frequency and extent of Irregulari-
ties.

To get the most out of one's feed
and cattle requires more than appli-
cation of rules, no matter how good
theso may be. A veteran feeder puts
It thus: "No man will ever bo a suc-
cessful feeder unless he takes brains
into tho feed lot with him." Regu-
larity of feeding, kindness and pains-
taking attention aro among tho most
important factors of feeding.

The animals mist be comfortable at
all tlmcic They must como to each
meal with a keen appetite- and go
away from an empty trough satisfied.
In tho early stages light feeding
should be the rule, more especially In
regard to the grain ration.

The quietness of manner of the feed-
er is also an important consideration.

c DIMENSIONS FOR A

"' wV
Easily Constructed

A description and illustration is
given herewith of a breeding crato
described in Farmers' Bulletin No.
205, Issued by the United States de-

partment of agriculture.
Tho best size Is six feet long, two

feet four Indies wldo and two and one-ha- lf

feet high. It is made of two by
four Inch scautllng, closed In front nnd
open behind. On each sldo nail a
two by four Inch strip, reaching from
the bottom at the rear end to a point
about 14 or 1C inches from tho
top at the front end for tho boar to
rest his feet on.

Tho holes In the sldo cleats are for
an Iron rod to run through, just d

tho sow's hock joints. Tho cut
shows tho bottom boards put In
lengthwise.

If put In lengthwise, tho boar will
not slip so much.

Light slats nailed crosswiso will pre-

vent slipping.

MANY ADVANTAGES

OF WINTER DAIRY

Observing and Careful Dairymen

Have Cows Bred to Drop

Their Calves in Fall.

In many sections most of tho cows
freshen In tho spring. Tbo more ob-

serving and careful dairymen, how-
ever, having found thnt winter dairy-

ing has many advantages, nro breed-
ing their cows to drop the calves In

tho fall. Tho following nro some of
the advantage!, of winter dairying:

First, higher prices nro obtained for
milk and cream. As tho usual season
for cows to freshen Is tho spring, milk
has always been plentiful during tho
early summer and scarco and higher
during tho winter.

Second, milk and cream can bo han-
dled in cold weather with less danger
of souring, bo thoro is littlo loss on
account of milk returned from the
creamery.

Third, the amount of labor on the
farm is bettor distributed throughout
tho year, if the cows freshen in tho
spring, they are In full flow of milk

A":w- J ' .V.S,. - V..j6fttf&i

The feeder should not rush up to tho
steers, scaring them, but should, rath-
er, approach the cattle with the great-
est care and consideration, getting
them up as quietly as possible. Pas-
tures for cattle in quiet, secluded
places are more valuable tor fattening
cattle than are those adjacent to pub-
lic roads or adjoining pastures where
horses or breeding cattle are kept.
Cattle soon respond to kind treatment
and will feed better and make more
rapid and economical gains.

As to tho number of cattle that
should bo run together in the same
feed lot, It is customary to run tbem
In droves of 100. There is no doubt,
however, that except for convenience
In caring for tho cattle, smaller droves
would bo advisable, but they should bo
at least carefully assorted as to age
aud weight.

The best method of watering Is to
keep wator before them at all times,
if ono Is to follow mature, this Is th
Ideal system, as undoubtedly an ani-
mal's thirst is its guide as to when it
requires water. In whatever way wa-

ter is supplied, it Is important that
they recelvo water whenever they
need It, and before any suffering Irom
thirst Is experienced. A system that
does this with the least labor will bo
satisfactory. If cattle aro warm, they
should not be allowed water, as It will
causo scouring.

BREEDING CRATE

"

Breeding Crate.

and need tho best caro when work In
tho fields Is most pressing.

Fourth, the lactation period Is
lengthened and the amount of milk
gl7en during tho year increased. Cows
that freshen in the spring milk heav-
ily while grass Is good, but as tbo pas-
tures dry up the flow of milk falls oft
and with the approach of winter tho
cows aro nearly dry.

Fifth, fall calves can be raised bet-
ter than thoso born In tho spring.
Young calves should bo fed on milk
for several months, after which t.l.ey
must bo weaned and ted on solid lood.
If they aro born In the spring, they
will be tormented by tiles all summer,
they may bo neglected becauso of tho
farm work, and when it is time to
wean thom they must bo put on a dry
winter ration.

As mora milk can be produced, high-
er prices obtained, the labor nvra
evonly distributed throughout the year,
tnd better calvos ntlsed, winter dairy-
ing offers tho best returns to pro-
ducers.

HORSE IS A COSTLY

ITEM OF EQUIPMENT

Apparent That Average Farmer
Is Giving Close to 4.5 Acres

of Land to Each Animal.

(Uy FRANCIS W PECK. Minnesota
Station.)

Statistics on a number of farms
that the horso is a costly item

of oqulpment on tho farm.
Assuming average stato yield.) of

grain and hay for tho last five years
and considering tho amount of feed
fed annually to a horse It Is appirent
that tho average farmer Is giving closo
to 1.5 acres of his best land to each
work horse.

This is besides tho straw consumed
and the pasture, whtch also stay bo
very productive land.

Be suro tbo horse Is giving ycu back
an equivalent In productive wok on a
sufficient acreage.

Helped to Get Jobr.
More than EOO Jobless women, more

than half of them with college train-
ing, found work In New York through
tho agency of tho Intercollegiate Bu-

reau of Occupations in the year ended
April 30, 1915, according to tho third
annual report of tho bureau, Issued
not long ago. Many of that number
becatno secretaries, companions, suf-
frage workers, librarian, settlement
workers, workers In war relief and
nurses. Others had unusual places.
Three becamo saleswomen nnd dem-
onstrators for an automobile company.
Two others were employed by a bond
and securities company to sell stocks
among women. One becamo a rent
collector and four took Jobs as police
agents and detectives.

BANISH PIMPLES QUICKLY

Easily and Cheaply by Using Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment. Trial Free.

Smear the pimples lightly with Cutl-
cura Ointment on end of finger and
allow it to remain on five minutes.
Then bathe with hot water and Cutl-
cura Soap and contlnuo pome minutes.
This treatment is best upon rising and
retiring, but is effective at any time.

Free sample each by moll with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, DepL L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

For Immediate Use.
An old Rip Van Winkle of a fellow

went lntd a country drug store and
askd for some powder.

"Face, gun or bug?" asked the clerk,
leaning far over tho counter.

"Bug," replied the old man, 'and
ne'an to mind about wrappln' it up
Just blow It on my whiskers." Cot-trell- 's

Magazine.

PREPAREDNESS!
To Fortify Tho System Against drip
when Crip Is preraient LAXATIVE BROMO
QU1NINK should be liken, ai this combination .

ot Quinine ,th otber Intredlents. destroys I

aernis sets ai a Tonio and Lainire and that !

keeps the system In condition lo withstand I

Cods. Crip and Infineon. There Is only one
"BROMO QUININE." R W finriVK'Q .- 1-
natrre on boa. ssc.

LIVED UP TO INSTRUCTIONS

Told Always to Do Things by Com-

bination Pat Faithfully Obeyed
His Employer's Orders.

A gentleman in want ot a coachman
had an Irishman apply for tho situa-
tion, when the following conversation
took place between them:

"You know. Pat, It I engage you, 1

shall expect you to do things by com-
bination. For Instance, If I tell you
to bring the carriage round at a given
tlmo I shall oxpect tho horses with It
and driving gloves, etc."

"Yes, sor," said Pat.
He was duly engaged, and gavo sat-

isfaction. One day his master came
to him In a hurry, telling him to look
sharp and go for a doctor, as his mis-
tress was 111. Pat was gono for a long
time, and on his master grumbling at
him for his delay, he said:

"Sure, they're all here, sor."
"All hero!" said tho mastor. "What

do you mean?"
"Didn't you tell me to do things by

combination?"
"What's that got to do with it?" said

tho master.
"Well," said Pat. "I've got the doc-

tor, tho parson, the undertaker." Tit-Bit-

Read the Answer In the Stars.
"Do you bellcvo in short-tim- e

bonds?"
"Government or matrimonial?"

Shortly after the wedding march
many a man discovers that he's on
April fool.

A GOOD CHANGE.
A Change of Food Works Wonders.

Wrong food and drink cause a lot ot
trouble In this world. To change Is
first aid when a person is ill, particu-
larly from stomach and nervous trou-
bles. An an Illustration: A lady In
Mo. was brought around to health
again by leaving off cotfee and soma
articles ot food that did not agree with
her.

Sho says:
"For a number of years I suffered

with stomach and bowel trouble which
kept getting worse until I was III

most ot tho time. About four years
ago I left off coffee and began using
Postum. My stomach and bowels
Improved right along, but I was so re-

duced In flesh and so nervous that the
least thing would overcomo me.

"Then I changed my food and began
using Grape-Nut- s In addition to
Postum. I lived on these two princi-
pally for about four months. Day by
day I gained In flesh and strength un-

til tho nervous trouble had disap-
peared. I feel that I owe my health
to Postum and Grapo-Nuts- .

"Husband waa troubled, for a long
time, with occasional cramps, and
slept badly. Finally I prevailed upon
him to leave off coffee and take
Postum. Aftor ho tried Postum for
a few days ho found that ho could
Bleep and that his cramps disappeared.
He never went hack to coffee." Name
given by Postum Co.. Battle Creek,
Mich,

Postum comes In two forms:
Postum Cereal tho orlgtifal form

must bo well boiled. 15c and 25c
packages.

Instant Postum a fiolublo powder-disso- lves

quickly In a cup ot hot wa-
ter, and, with cream and sugar, makes
a dollclous beverage instantly. 30c
and EOc tins.

Both kinds are equally delicious and
cost about the same per cup.

"There's a Reason" for Postum.
sold by Grocers.

TffT?,'3?

Yon Can
Avoid This
By Using

PE-RU-N- A

44 YEARS LEADERSHIP

Catarrh means inflam-
mation, which is Stagn-
ationthe gorging of the
circulation with impure
blood.

Correct all catarrhal condi-

tions, wherever located, by the
use. of PERUNA, obtainable la
either liquid or tablet form at
all druggists or the

Peruna Company
Columbus, Ohio

ADVICE TO THE AGED
Asa .brims Infirmities, auch aa fluulih
bowels wtak kidneys and torpid liver.

Tuffs Pills
hiv a specific effect on theie orrans.
stimulating the bowels, ilvea natural actloo,
and Impart vizor to the whole ayUcm.

Getting Satisfaction.
Do Quiz Why did you walk homo

from tho races?
Do Whiz (with bitterness) Because

I wanted to beat tho nag I bet on.

Druggists Highly Recommend

Fine Kidney Nedicine
We have been handling Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Roo- t for fourteen years and dur-
ing all that time we never had a

mer of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ;

all of our customers ipeak very
favorably regarding it. We know of
case of Gall Stones, Gravel, Catarrh
or Inflammation of Bladder and Rheuma
tism where it produced the moat benefi-
cial results. We believe it is a Rood
medicine for the diseases for which it i
intended.

Very truly yours,
McCUNE DRUG CO.,

By X. E. McCune,
Bridgeport, Texas.

November 11th, 1915.

Trove What Swsmp-Ro- Will Do For You
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer fc Co.,

Bingbamton, X. Y., for a sample size bot-
tle. It will convince anyone. You will
also receive a booklet ct valuable infor-
mation, telling about the kidneys and blad-
der. When writinc, be sure and mention
this paper. Regular fifty-cen- t anj one-doll-ar

tire bottles for sale at all drug
stores. Adv.

Chauffeur, Too.
"My butler is, in fact, our facto-

tum."
"Oh, ours Is an automatum."

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To bait pint of water add 1 oz Bay Rum, a

mall box of Itarbo Compound, and M ou of
glycerine. Apply to the balr twice a week
until It bcome the desired shade. Any drug-
gist can put tbls up or jou can mix It at
home at very little cost. It nil) gradually
darken streaked, fnded gray balr and re-
moves dandruff. It Is excellent for falling
halrand will make harsh halrtoft and glossy.
It will not color the scalp, Is not sticky or
greasy, and does not rub off. Adv

A woman Is very apt to overesti
mate the good time her husband has
Alien he Is away from home.

Dr. Vierce'a Pellets are best for liver,
bowels and stomach. One little Pellet fol
a laxative three for a cathartic Adv.

Nono but a fool is always right.
Hare.

Use Hantord's Balsam when all els
falls. AdV;

Joy is the greatest Intoxicant
known.

Facingthe Decorating

MmZtfJbtm proDiem.
F"V ; BrM

wwm
"Tli rlaArtlni ( . ijmms- '"i'r,me womanitirtiDifm. aiibastine will o!vc thia problem for thousands
ot women this spring.
Tho Alabastine "Free Decorating Sen lee" will
assist ynit to procure the correct tones and coloi
romblnttioni tht wlUhartnonlM prf tctlr with yrar rust,(uniitu-- e, dnperios curuinj, an., wearing ftppartU

Alabastine
The superior wall finish

Tli mm with whtt.h AWbutta
.is vm inutti Miti ppiwa. tile

. rsnir of woo4rfnl dctrU?' -- .sr - vw WISUUTU III
yUabastinel' iRterraiitnfr AlibattiM tlnta,

mike AlaMtlne prrferH tl
jnc J'- - of Cnu.hlr.a' .!

1 I'J 1 Th het decorator i!rb th4

tiaj wall ana crtlin border.
OnliiiartiT. alrnrila nt fr U
am' to W chi tut If tm
will writ for th frr 'Alataa.
lira Tatket." churning ban!

rrocfa f 12 ct th enteattrQitact, w will Ulyou how roucanhtTrou?chole
of IjjCM and U"0 oUteri at pr
T"", " "tasssu. Tl ru louaifor thta nbtotutttg frxt fcera

AUbutln tn I I'j. twekacM. h "Snr pm&T fom, rJlto mlc la fo4 wafer, la aoV by pamt. feardwar. drui
sad gvnermj store evarrvtw.

Alabastine Co.
3S4 CranaTill ltd. Crtsd RapiJi, Mick,

'-- AOKXTS Take orders for auarantees'
titracts. pcrfumta, toilet articles; big prof-
its! eicL I'etiraAU MlK. Co.. Ilea Molnr. !'
IADIES-BraDUf- iil Satrr hilrs formal C0crnaraaWoO. K. CaUwa, lit S. Illun, USaioOan, fm

W. N. U, WICHITA, NO.
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